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fl au o m ar §n a/a is one

,§ "trf several species of Aian
,,!! box turtles ar'ailable to her-g
,''.:.1) .,'etoculturists. Three (1.2)
'\'.. . ...- .,"1" adult Cuora Jlauomarginata

were added to my collection several years

ago; their successful reproduction is

reported here.

Initial body rveights for the 1.2 C'

Jlauomargi'natawere 10.3 or-rnces (293 g)

and 5.6 ounces (161 g) for the females
(#1 and #2, respectively) and 9.6 ounces

e7a I for the male. Female C.

flaaornargtnata may attain sexually matu-
riq, after reaching a weight of about 19.25

ounces (550 g) (Hackethal, Pers.
comm.).

Diet - Initially, the turtles rvere shy and
would not eat. However, after offering
earthworms, giant meah'vorrns (Zaphobas) 

'
chopped beef heart, and snails, the
turtles began to feed on a varief offoods.
After about nine months, their diet pref-
erences expanded to include bananas,
kiwis, ripe pears, strawberries, raspberries,

blackberries and tomatoes. Apples,
lettuce and dandelion have been accepted
more recentlv.

Foods are dusted lightly with a vitarnin-mineral supplement

and the turtles are also fed commercial turtle pellets.

Housing -The Cuorawere first housed in a vivarium, 39 inches

long x 16 inches rvide x 16 inches high (100 crn x 40 cm x 40

cm). More recently, the turtles have been kept in a larger
vivarium, measuring 39 inches x 24 inches x 20 inches (100 x
60 x 50 crn) . The enclosure is divided by a glass plate, r'vhich is

glued at a 4O-degree angie to create fivo separate areas.

The smaller area contains water filtered b1'an Eheim filter
2011@. Deep rvater is not suitable for Cuora, and the turtles must

always be able to raise their heads easily above the water. A flat
stone in the urquatic portior-r and a cork plate glued on the glass

plate enables the turtles to enter and leave the water easihr

The other area is filled with damp sand to a depth of fbur
inches (10 cm). In the rniddle of the vivarium is an egg laying

area slrrrolrndecl by pieces of sandstone. For substrate, rvood
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A female Cuoraflavomarginata. Photo by Bernd EidenmÜller.

chips, soil, and turf lvere tried, but sand proved most suitable.

Tlte Cuo'ra bring sand into the watet necessitating frequent
water changes. It is common for the turtles to spend much of
the day resting, buried under the glass plate, where they have

dug hidirrg places.

Lighting is provided by one fluorescent tube (Osram@ 18

watt). The land area is warmed from underneath by a l5-watt
heating pad, 9 inches x 14 inches (25 x 35 cm). The habitat is
heated during the day to 82o-86" F (28"-30'C). At night the

temperature in the enclosure drops to 75"-79" F (24'-26"C).

Winter cool down - A nvo month cool-down period is pro-

vided each winter. Initially the heating pad is switched off so

that the temperature drops slightly in the enclosure . After the

turtles have burrowed into the substrate, the fluorescent light
is also turned off. The sides of the enclosure are covered with
paper to exclude light as well. The temperature during this time

ranges between 50'-59o F (10'-15'C).

When brumation ends, the paper is removed first, then the
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inches ( 1 .5 cni) . Pieces of bark proride hicling places.
Plants, inclucling Scindapsus (sirnilar tct Pothos), ha,-e
been added. A 40-rvatt spot lighr pror..ides he:rr; tem-
peratures reach 84o-90' F (28'-32'C) . The cliet of the
hatchlir-rgs is sirnilar ro that o1'adults, r,r,itir fbod items
chopped irrto snraller pieces.

The hatchlings dig into the sultstrate irnrnediatelv
after introdr.rctiou into the vivarium :rnd hicle if the1,
become :r'ware that t.hey are being obserr.ed. During
the dzrr,', the\, remain inactive and are tt,pically r,isible
onl-v during eallv rnorning ar-rd trvilight. The
hatchlin gs h:rve glou,n steaclill. and remain I'realthr,..

At:kp61n1r4nnenls - T'he auLlutr thnnhs ßernd Eitlermüller,
RtrdolJ'Wicker, Wolfg'artg Lorenz, Uute Hackethul ancl Fritz-

.lärgen Obstfor h,elp uith the ntatu.so'ifit, t.ranslatiort, uttd
suggestions rcgardi ng the keepin g of' C. flavomarsinrrra.
TlLe uuthor also thanlts Roktnrl Henhe fbr prottitLing groutth
rlutut on the first tuo hutthl:ings.

Lrrnnqruxr Crrno

Hackethal, U. Personal comrnunication. fs

Table 2. Data on hatchlings produced from 1.2

A female Cuora flovomarginata next to a two-year old juvenile, ventral
view. Photo by Bernd Eidenmüller.

light is turned on. Tho weeks later, the heating pad is plugged in.

Courtship and mating - Courtship behavior begins about one month
following the end of the winter cool down. The male begins with head-
bobbing, both in and out of the water. The male has been observed to
approach a female, head bobbing, then push his head and subsequently
his body under the passive female. Copulation has been observed only
in the water. At times, the male bites the edges of a female's carapace
above the head and, while doing so, shakes her. Though this courtihip
behavior appears to be rough, no injuries have occurred to the females.

Egg incubation - Seven clutches have been produced over four years.
Eggs have been incubated in damp vermiculite at 82o-84o F + g" F
(28"-29"C + 5'C) in a self-designed incubator.

The first hatching occurred from clutch 2 after 101 days of incuba-
tion (Table 2). Another hatchling (from clutch 3) emerged after g5 days.
Subsequent clutches had shorter incubation times (Table 2). The dif-
ferences in incubation length may be due to differences in temperature
and humidity within the egg incubator.

Hatchlings -Juvenile C. flaaomargtnataappear similar to adults, except
for a yellow dorsal keel. Hatchlings are housed in a vivarium measuring
20 inches x 12 inches x 12 inches (50 x 30 x 30 cm). Wood chips are
used as the substrate and are kept damp by daily misting with warm wa-
ter. Water is provided in a shallow dish at a depth of no more than 0.6
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Cuora flavomarginata.
Clutch Hatch Incubation Weight

# Date dayS Hatch 20 months 43 months
oz/g az/g oz/g

993 2 14 )uly 101 0.37/10.4 6.7/191

3 30 July 95 0.31/8.7 5.0/143
996 6 22 June 74 0.45/12.7 na

7 9 Sept 74 0.24/6.9 na

= Not available.

Substrates for Box Turtles
Mr. Becker has achieved success using sand (for adults) and
wood chip (for hatchlings) substrates for Cu oro flavomarginata.
Others, however, have reported health problems, notably im-
paction of the intestines due to ingestion of substrate r,vhen

food is consumed. Also, aromatic wood chips (such as cedari
may irritate mucus membranes, especially in the respiratory
tract.
Substrates used successfully in box turtles include pr-essed-felt,
mulch, soil and newspaper.To avoid accidental ingestion of sub
strate,feed boxturtles on a flat,smooth surfaces such as ceramic
tile and paper plates.
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A female Cuora flavomarginata showing carpace and plastron.

Table 1. Egg production from 1.2
Cuoro flovomarginota.

Year Date Female Clutch Eggs Length Condition
lD # # in.hes(mm)

1gg228Mar 1 1 2 na lcrushed
r infertiie

199326\pr 1 2 2 j.7"143) thatched
1.8' (45) 1 infertile

3May 2 3 2 1.7'(44) thatched
1.7" (44) I inferrile

27 May 1 4 1 1.4' (35) infertile
1994na 2 5 2 na tinfertile

1 retained
19969May 1 6 1 2.3"(s9) hatched

27)une 1 7 2 na thatched
r iniertire

na = Not available.



Profilä
Species: Cuora f/ avomarginatarPsLrE.i Lsvr u ,,qvv' t tvr gr, rs 's

Common names: Yellow-margined box turtle;

Velfow-rnarginatedboxturtle , "'
ll

-r , rl l* | I : ,, --." ,.. ,-. ,-r^- r- r r----r
DlrtrihutionlSoutheinChina,Taiwan,andRyukyulslandsüapan). :

lläbitatr Ponds and rice paddies;clso mid- and upland fore§ted area§

' neal §treams, r r l

Size: Carapace to 6.7 inches {17 cm)'

Dletr Like most Asian box turtles, C. f/avomarginata is omnivorous,con-

suming both animal and plant'itemrPreferences vary,but most cap-

tive$ readily ronsume smallfeeder firh ea*hworrns and other inverte'

brates; melon and other fruits; and meat-based commercial diets such,, brates; rnelon and othel fiuitsi and rnea!-bä§ed cürnrfiercPl ole{s sucn

as chows marketed for fish;aquatic turtles,and do-gs. Pelleß may be

roaked in water. and in ftuit iuice for enhanced palarabitity.
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A 10-month old Cuora flavomarginafd. Photo by Bernd

Eidenmüller.

A female Cuora flavomarginata with two-year old juvenile'

Photo by Bernd Eidenmüller.
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Juvenile Cuora flavomarg i nata.
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Reproduttion in Cuora flavomarginata
Eggs:

Color:,...,.,....,.,............,,.,.,..' White

Average Size: -*----,.i..,, 26 x 48 mm

Clutch size: typically 1-2 eggs

Hatchlingsi
5L Carapace Length:,..,.. 40 mm

SL Plastron Length: .,...... 38 mm

Sourcer of lnformation
Ernst,C.H.and R.W,Earbour. lgSg.TurtlesoftheWarld. Smithsonian ln§t'Pre§s,

Washington D.C. p p. 1 47 -1 48.

Harless, M. and H.Morlock.1989. Turtle5 Perspectives andfreseorch. Robert E'

(riege{ Publ, Co., Mälabar,FL.. p.346.
lverson, J. B.1 992, A flevised Checktßt with Distribution Maps af theTurtles af the

World. lverson,U.S.A. P. l'l 2.

Owning a Cuara flav.omargifiata
lf you wish to purchase one of these attractivety marked Asian box

turtles, look for partiälly grown taptive'bred {"tb':} offspring'

Adults offered for sale are likely to be wild-caught, and these require

experienced herpetoc§lturist§ to ensure accfimatization and gÖod

Bring your new box turtle to a veterinarian specializing in reptiles for

a cheik-up and fecal examination to detefi intärnal parasites.

Your new Asian boxturtle is likely to be shy. Provlde an entlosure

with hiding places, minimize handling, give daily soaks in warm watei

offertärnptingföods,afldbepäti€nt. , , '

W€igh your turtle monthly.Weight gain suggests that manag€ment i§

adeguate.Weight loss likely means that youl turtle is not feeding or

sick.lt shoutd be s€on immediätely by a veterinatiän $peciälizing in

reptiles.

Sources of information:
de Vosjoli.P.1991. ThgGe4qra! Care'and,M6inlendn(eof80(I{rrrles, Advanced

\livarium ststem§.Lakeside; CA.36 pp. l

,Highfield,A,c.1996.Pructica!Encytlopedi ofKeepingatrd§lredingTortÜisesand
freshwatbrTuftle§. Carapa(e Fr€ss, London, pp. 16?*154'


